
Di the headfine writer really think 9tudents would
obediently goose-step to the:impeachment booth on
eadng thisbald suggestion? Or was the writer think-

ing at ail when he/she wrote it?
1There are hundreds of other blights and blunders I

couid mention, and a few treats, like John Charles'
movie reviews. But the 250-word limit is glaring at me.

Let me just finish by saying there was some vali-
didty, also, to Gord Stamp's critlcisms of the Gateway.
The story on theStudents' Union purges (Sept. 5) was
supremely sketchy.- Even with Stamp's additional
comments the picture remains murky. More details,
please.

Stamps's ho:-headed thre ats to shut dlown the
Gatewýay, of course, is just the ranting of an excitable
boy. Only afool would amputate the arm to cure a
hanrgnail.

on theother hand,the Gatewayshould realizethat
the best defense against Stamp's tantrums would be
to shape up.

Reed Jansýen
Grad Studies

Cateway:-T'hurnbs up...«
Re: -Sheila Barry's Indians Misunderstood, Gtewa y,-
Thursay, Sept. 13.

Thé' Gatéwày writing about North American
Indians?

Why?
lsni't there any new items frorn South Africa, the

Middle East, or Latin America that we can read?Who wants to read about a bunch of Iazy, dirty,
stinking Indidans?

I do.
1 would be interested to learn how many people

took the Urne to read thé éditoriai. You see, Canadi-
ans, especially socially enlightened University StuL
dents would rather hear about and protest against,
injustices in other parts of thé world, we would rather
hear about.the Nazi holocaust instead of the littie
known "sport"~ that was in vogue in Labrador during
the latter part of the lBth centure - hunting and
exterminating an entire Indian tribe.

1We would rather hear about the struggle between
two alien cultures - the' Whites and'the Bîacks - in
South Africa (l wonder what the Hottentots think
about that>, than hear the history of how our fore-
fathers acquired this land we cal"'ours".

What about Latin America? snt it terrible theè way
those poor people are having their homes destroyed,
families broken up, starving, being decimated by dis-
ease - white in the major cities, there are people of the
dominant classes actually profiting from the peopies
misery.

How can Luion Lake and other similardesti-'
tute réservations compare with the glamour of Nica-
ragua?-Afler ail, Bruce Cockburn and Bianca Jagger
have been there.

We suferfrom a cultural near-sightedness. We can
cleariy see the suffering and injusticein other parts of
the world but when it gels too close, It becomne a blur.
Even at this Uniersity we sufer from social myopia.

turned -a.blind éye. 1 would bet that many of the
store-keèpers culîdren owe their universty educaý
tôn to this legallzed drug-pushing.

Barry equated our mode of impressing our culture
uponthe Indians as " ... (Stuifing> their way of life
dlown Indian's throats-." Personally, 1 would equate it
to fucking up the ass. Sloppy seconds anybody? just
form a line.

Barry's editorial was the proverbial volce in the
wîilderness. Let's hope it triggers an avalanche.

1 extend my compliments te your newspapet for'
providing a relevant plece of social commentary. l'Il
look for the Lubicon Cree article.

Doug McQueen
Arts IV,

...Ditto for Ernie.

*How reassuring it is to be represented by that
champion of student's rights, Gord Stamp. The last
sentence of his letter, (11 Sept.> says it ail: he wIlll
"straighten out" the Students' Union no malter how
biased Gteway reports may be.Whatdoes this mean
exactly? What has thie Gateway reportlng got to do
whih his mission in, life?

-Stamp's turgid prose forced me to consult the
oifendlng article by Suzette Chan. Really, 1 could find
little there to rouse Stamp's ire. The quotation f rom1
Millar mnay not have been cornplementaryi but con-
sidering the VP lnternal's vindictiveness, this is hard!y

supiig.It was nontheiess, a direct quotation, s o
oewudhavt thought that it Is to Mr. Miliar that

$tamp's attention should be turned.
As for the Gateway, I have tlwo comments. First, 1

don't know exactly what. Stamp expeds of Giibeit
Bouchard, but his letter evokes an imaàge 'of a
harassed editor carrying bundles of newspaper fromi
one building to another. Bouchard is surely head of a
committee, not the be-ail and end-all of the paper,
Second,51amp might have noted the supérlor quality,
of the first two issues of this terrn whldc, was evidet
even to a naturally critical person sùch a,ý myseff.

Finally one must assume that Stamp's own record ai
VP Internai lis impeccable. The Imrplic ation here Is that
he cardes out duties other than attemnptlhig to f ire
people f rom elected positions. This "watchdog", atti-
tude is reminiscent of a Stalinist party celi. -loliow
another "avenue" Gord, you're becomlng a bore.

Enest Braithwaite
Arts il

CorreWction
Re CJSR.'s Yardbird Suite

The doors will open at 8:00 p.m., not 81», p.m. as
Iprevioù S-y reported.
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